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A Difference in Englishmen I » neighboring farm. The horses get

A'szA'vzr&s ! Æfit* :X ï"„:;n£r: srtt, ® «W-sr. izv'ES
spirit of his letter, lie lieiug an Eng- -v. ?re ln th" and when a
lishinan and evidently one of that 1 •'■'«'•nalile quitting time approached,
kind of which we have so nianv go- ". H , <l“'- 8 ,work has *><'<*» accom-
>ng around with chips on their si.....I- l"ls|l,'<ll 1 *'<• <'»'»r<*a can then be done
tiers looking for someone to stir tin "j'j ®*r,y’ aml the men still have con- 
trouble. Why need he mention the “ S’,?'I* ‘‘me loft for recreation, to 
tact of one correa|»ondent omitting ,"1 J" reading, calling on neigh- 
the Englishman when he refers to I * or V ta, " tnP to town.

'.‘S‘<£târ....... i,nï"„:rd:;,x.s:r
There is a very pronounced preju- ‘ “ Polity long enough for one

•lire against Englishmen of a certain * a day s work, and . is in- 
class in various parts of Canada. A ,1 . *,nt£i to ""to ln this connection
peculiar feature of the situation, at 1 . “M,av our moet prosperous and
least to us Canadians, is that we find ,’r',,KrT"V‘‘.. farmers are those
this spirit strongest amongst those 1 0 "<irk th?‘ sl'orter hours and by 
who themselves originally came from ll."!,nK -80 J"e*a,n the interest and good^ 
England. will of their men and thereby reapV

Tin. cl.» „l Kngli.hmen that “i n,,t 1'°“'1,111 '» •!» old.» day. '

S’Ks.x.tM h srr-“ -...
this subject is brou lit up, are those
fellows who know ,|| and have lit- Crops in the United States 
tie use for other , le. their opinions vl , Un,led 3late8
or business— knock. ,s we call them 1 ( r,»P Reporting Board of the
in business, who think they arc liet- ""r,‘au, of Statistics of the United 
ter than anyone else and who evident- Matva Deportment of Agricul 
ly have set out to convert others to from the reports of corresp
their opinion ,'111 ■ ‘""I agents of the Bureau, as fob

The Engliahman ......... mm to this , !
country to Ireeome a part of things as V1 , a-v * the area of Winter wheat 
he finds them here is sure to find a lv bv "arreated was about 29,014,INN) 
ready welcome and all the work he a.m'M' "r '* *.<*#* acres <2.5 ) more 
cares to do. There are nianv of this |, the urea harvested in I... -, and 
latter class with us, some new comers...4d0,000 acres (18.8%) less than the 
some have lawn here 25 years or more .eown la"t fall (33,4tb,u.U acres), 
and have taken a large part in build- 1 ,,he “verage condition of winter 
• ng up this fair country. There is WSeLat,1 «as 82.1, compar.il 
room for all in Canada no matter W 8 °n April 1, 83,5 on May 1,
from whence they hail. Those Eng- '•'t'1', and 86.t, the average for the 
lishmen, or other men, however, who Pa~î *° 3rear>, on May 1. 
come here looking for trouble, nine ,, u‘. "'"‘‘'■ag" e.,million of rye on
cases out of 10, will find it. i A,a\ 1 .«*» #1.3, compared with 92 3

In conclusion, Mr. Editor, I would lAPr'1 881 °» May 1. 190», and 
ust like to make mention of the fact J 4- the average for the past 10 
hat siime of the best friends I have year8’ °n May 1

and th,. brightest men I know are I ,. 1 average condition of meadow 
Englishmen. It has been my experi- 1 (llav *“"*• »n .May 1 was 89.8, com- 
erne that Englishmen, as a class, are ' Pa1rVd «lth on Mav 1, 1909, and 
possessed of a sii|»erior education in- a 4(fv,‘ar average on Mav 1 of 80.5. 
aofar as the language is concerned, but ! rh‘‘ avera>,e condition of pastures 
When It comes right down to every-i *',av * »'■" 8V 3, compared with 
(lav hard practice and common sense "" * 0,1 May 1, 1009, and a 10-year 
gained from actual experience in this I avera*'v "n May 1 of 87.6.
Canada of ours, they are woefully I ■PrinK plowing, 
larking. When they attempt to palm "P May 1, com pa
off the former where the latter is de-,'4 1 0,1 May 1, 1909, and .
manded. the ban is placed ii|>on them ■''‘‘'■■W' "n May I of 66.0. 
and they begin to ask the question, I ,\)f ,8PrinK l'!«nting win was com- 

Why is the Englishman despised?1"- L,!'“Vh1 "*'. to M*.v *• compared with 
'Ontario, 1 Dundas Co., Ont. J md 54 7 „n May 1, 1900 and

I ,"08» respectively.—Victor II. Olm
sted, C hief of Bureau, Chairman.

There is a Difference in
Cream Separators Issui

Each

Vol. X3
GOME farmers have an idea that all 
^ Cream Separators are alike. Because 
the machine they are using is not a success 
they conclude that there is not a better ma
chine and that they will “just make it do 
for a while.”

There
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are many 
kinds of Cream Sep 
arators, some are al 
most useless, 
“Pretty good,” hut 
there is only one 
make that will give 
entire satisfaction 
matter how difficult 
the test. The “only” 
machine is—
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The Simplex
Link- Blade

we practic 
winter quiThis is because it is 

the only machine 
having the LINK BLADE Separating de
vice and the SELF-CENTERING BOWL. 
I hese two features alone make the ma
chine superior in construction to any other 
machine. But! there are other points of 
excellence about the machine that are just 
as important, with the result that the SIM 

LEX is a machine of lifetime-lasting 
value. Our new Booklet is brimful of Sep
arator facts and this free for the asking.
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Long Hours are Wasteful

Long hours of labor such na practised arrive here during Mav and the"earlv 
MT! •" "T* «'"> "■« J"»- Am„„K ,h,L! JS

|IVTHr^,P.ra-Ct!*.-n-K 8Urh »!sr«ry. *h° ran supply them with houses. 
.,,,.....4 r k imssesse* a given should make apnlication to the Bureau
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